The board held a regular meeting on June 18, 2012 at the township building. At 7 PM, Jeremy
Saling-President called the meeting to order. The following also were present: Trustees-Dave Lang
and Jay Clark, Fiscal Officer-Molly Long; and residents Jim Gorley, Kenneth Johnson, and Jim
Hoberg.
The Fiscal Officer read the minutes of the previous meeting which were approved as read.
Old Business
Lang- Checked with several places re: cost of website hosting. Brittany Lang is willing to be
the webmaster. Got information from Saling from Miami to give Brittany and will investigate further.
Took pictures of mower for Craig’s list, if no activity will put in township magazine. Lang and Rick
rode and measured Pleasant Chapel, Spring Hill and Dodds Rds. Estimated 15,840 linear ft = 1584
ton= $110,800. Will put bid in paper for all 4 roads with 448 asphalt. Lang will check with PWC re:
bid for Appleman. Took call from Wilson re: runs in twp, he indicated no need for extra hours during
the week. Lang will meet with him re: increased weekend hours.
Clark- Took call from Hopewell Twp. re: who will be doing our paving as they would like to use
the same company for 1 mile of their road.
Saling- Checked on website hosting. Will send words for playground sign to F. O.
New BusinessLang- Returned email re: Ellis and Hull cemeteries.
Clark- Got call re: bridge on Panhandle. Will Durapatch and see if it will hold until road is
paved. The fill has settled on both sides of the bridge. Moved trash tote @ cemetery because he
received 2 calls that it was too close to the flag.
Saling-Received a call from Bob Fairburn re: neighbor throwing stumps and brush on his
property. Advised to call sheriff.
Road Report- Durapatcher has been used on Pleasant Chapel, Fairview and Sandhollow Rds.
Safety Issues- None.
Zoning- Inspector Long reported taking 2 phone calls since the last meeting, and issuing a building
permit for Bart Romine in Linnridge Meadows.
Public Comment- Jim Gorley reported that he called Big O re: Shackelfords picking up trash in the
twp and as he would not give them his name, they will not address.
Jim Hoberg reported on the zoning resolution that is close to being ready for hearings. There are still
some errors that Pat Walrath will fix. He reported that the commission is not interested in any R1 or
spot zoning. The new resolution will require a minimum of 3 acres and 250’ of road frontage, these
new requirements are based on a twp. survey conducted when the 5 year comprehensive plan was
developed. Zoning inspector Long gave Hoberg the twp. email address so that he could inform her
when commission meetings were being held. She will attend.

Fiscal Officer-Long- Presented sewage permit, discussed health consortium test form, gave KLA
Rick Consulting recommendations to Saling for completion and reported that the floors and windows
were all clean.
Payments in the amount of $6,690.58 were made and there are funds on hand or in the process of
collection to pay the bills as presented, Molly Long, Fiscal Officer.
A motion to pay the bills was made by Saling, seconded by Clark. Vote unanimous.
A motion to adjourn was made by Lang, seconded by Saling. Vote unanimous.
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Signatures for meeting held on June 18, 2012.

